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（試験時間

60 分）

項

1

試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2

この問題冊子は，25 ページあります。

3

試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気
付いた場合は，手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので，それぞれ正しく記入し，マー

4

クしなさい。
試験コード欄・座席番号欄

①

試験コード・座席番号（数字）
を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな
さい。正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあります。
氏名欄

②

氏名・フリガナを記入しなさい。
5

解答は，解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば，

10

と表示のある問

いに対してと解答する場合は，次の（例）のように解答番号10 の解答欄のにマー
クしなさい。
（例） 解答
番号
10
6

解

欄

         

問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけませ
ん。

7

答

試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。
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─ 2 ─

─ 3 ─

英
（解答番号
第1問

語
1

45

～

）

次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において， 下 線 部の発 音がほかの三つと異なるものを，

Ａ

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

1



問２

citizen



close



common



complex



box



cold



college



ﬂuent



rude



truth

２



問３

body
３



excuse
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次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において，第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置がほかの三

Ｂ

つと異なるものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

4



問２

a-mount



ap-ple



re-mote

5



com-pro-mise



des-per-ate



dis-tin-guish



ig-no-rant

問３

6



au-thor-i-ty



in-ves-ti-gate



math-e-mat-ics



mys-ter-i-ous
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sur-prise

第２問

次の問い（Ａ～Ｃ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ～ 10）の

Ａ

7

～

16

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。ただし，
いては，
（

問1

What
I

問２

）と（



8



enter

I



）に入れるのに最も適当な組合せを選べ。

10

Whoever

9







Why not



relate



want

speaking



spoke



spoken

a bath when someone pressed the intercom button.

am taking

to use

Whose

in Australia.

take



The recycle shop sells

問5



play



speak



につ

to become a scientist in the future.

English is

問３

Ｂ

16

・

did you eat for dinner yesterday?

7



問4

Ａ

15



11

used



taken



was taking

goods through the Internet.
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user



using

Spring is coming. It won’t be long

問6

after





before



She looked sick, so I had her

問7

examine





He is the most

問8

14

1２

season



vacation



to examine

at a hospital.

1３

examined

cherry blossoms bloom.



examining

, so we asked him to do the difﬁcult tasks.



able person



alive developer



alone mechanic



ashamed person

問 9

You’ll (

Ａ

) it impossible to defeat him (

Ｂ

) hard you may try.

15



Ａ：ﬁnd

Ｂ：how



Ａ：ﬁnd

Ｂ：however



Ａ：make

Ｂ：how



Ａ：make

Ｂ：however

問10

If the sun were to rise (

her.

Ａ

) the west, he wouldn’t apologize (

16



Ａ：at

Ｂ：about it to



Ａ：from

Ｂ：for



Ａ：in

Ｂ：to



Ａ：to

Ｂ：about it for
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Ｂ

)

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）において，それぞれ下の～の語句を並べかえて空所

Ｂ

を補い，最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は

17

～

２２

に入れるもの

の番号のみを答えよ。
Bob:

問1

Taro:

Why can you speak English so ﬂuently?
That’s because

17

18

ﬁve years.



for



have



I



in



lived



the US

Maki: Satoshi is absent today because of ﬂu.

問２

Mary:

That’s too bad. We must be careful, as

19

moment.

２0



around



at



going



is



the



the ﬂu

Max: My company is transferring me to Tokyo, and I’m looking for a

問３

good place to stay.
David: I hope you can find a good one that suits you. After you get
settled,

２1

２２

new address.



don’t



forget



know



let



me



to
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your

（下

書

き

用

英語（筆記）の試験問題は次に続く。

─ 9 ─

紙）

Ｃ

次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）の会 話が最も適 切なやりとりとなるように
２5

２３

～

を埋めるには，(A) と (B) をどのように組み合わせればよいか，それぞれ

下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Mary: I want to stay at a traditional Japanese house someday.

問1

Rie: How about coming to my grandparents’ place with me this summer?
Mary:
Rie:

Really? What is it like?
Actually, it is a Buddhist temple and

(A) it is
(B) it was

→

(A) built
(B) known

→

２３

100 years ago.

(A) about
(B) for



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)
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問２

Sally:

Are you done?

Alex:

Yes. I just ﬁnished it. Let’s eat out tonight.

Sally:

All the restaurants around here are closed at this time of the
evening.

Alex:

Okay. I think

(A) there is
(B) there remain

→

２4

in the fridge. I’ll cook something using it.

(A) any meats
(B) some frozen meat

→

(A) remaining
(B) staying



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)

Rie:

問３

Tom:
Rie:

We’ve got a company trip coming up next month.
Yes, have we decided on the destination?
The organizer, David, said it would be one of the Southeast Asian
countries, but he hasn’t gained the approval of the president yet.

Tom:

Well, I think the president will

２5

. David should think up

another plan.
(A) approve
(B) object

→

(A) to go to
(B) to going

→

(A) on overseas
(B) overseas



(A) → (A) → (A)



(A) → (A) → (B)



(A) → (B) → (A)



(A) → (B) → (B)



(B) → (A) → (A)



(B) → (A) → (B)



(B) → (B) → (A)



(B) → (B) → (B)
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第３問

次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

次の問い（問 1 ・問 ２ ）のパラグラフ（段落）には，まとまりをよくするために

Ａ

取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを，それぞ
れ下線部～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問1

２6
When you consider the history of money in ancient times, many will

be surprised at how different it was from today’s paper and metal money.
In those days, people regarded anything valuable they found, raised, and
made, as money. One of the earliest forms of money was cows.  Cows were
exchanged as a form of trade.  Similarly, salt was also used as money for a
long time in a wide sphere.  Unlike cows, salt doesn’t decay, and it was easy
to carry around and break into smaller “money.”  Today, salaried workers in
this country break their backs to exchange money for necessary commodities
such as salt and water. Interestingly, the English word “salary” derives from
the word “salt,” meaning “salt money.”

─ 12 ─

問２

２7
Many believe that including information technology (IT) in the learning

environment will help students from elementary through to high school study
what they need in the most effective way.  Children could be automatically
given tasks according to their study level.

 They could be taught in a

way depending on the extent of their individual understanding.  In these
approaches, students need to take classes in groups.

 There are many

positive things about introducing IT into the learning environment. Some
people, however, are concerned that an overdependence on IT would take
away their children’s ability to think on their own.

─ 13 ─

Ｂ

次の会話は，外資系企業の日本支社で社員たちが話し合いをしている場面の一
部である。

２8

・

２9

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の

～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Colman: Our ofﬁce in Japan has been growing fast since it was established
three years ago. Meanwhile, people from various countries have
been coming to work with us as well as Japanese people. This is
encouraging news since they increase our productivity and make
up for the lack of youth power. One problem is that such workers
are sometimes not good at English, so there will soon be languagerelated issues. Hobson, what’s your idea about the adoption of the
English language as our primary means of communication?
Hobson:

I’m basically in favor of making English our common language.
Now that people whose ﬁrst language is English account for more
than thirty percent of our workforce, English should immediately
be introduced into our ofﬁce. Starting incentive programs for those
who study English hard and get high scores on English qualiﬁcation
exams is also worth discussing. I admit that this will cost a lot, but
in the long term it will bring about a good result for the company.

Colman: I understand your idea. You have made clear that we should
２8

.



employ only those who are good at English from now on



increase the English skills of people who are not good at it



increase the number of people whose ﬁrst language is English



organize major-scale exams which people all over the world will take

Hobson:

I think so.

Stewart:

But if we increase their workload, they will have less time to do
─ 14 ─

their actual jobs. I would suggest asking them to focus instead on
their jobs, important meetings and the crucial decisions they have
to make each day. We can deal with the language-related issues by
translating what others say into their own language.
Miranda:

I agree with you on that point. Besides, we don’t have the extra
money and time to invest in an English program, so we should
just make use of the resources we have. Moreover, most of the
employees are already involved in multiple tasks, so we don’t need
to add any more to their already busy schedules. I think Stewart
is right, and it will also lead to an improvement in the productivity
and diversity of our company.

Colman: Thank you, Stewart and Miranda. Both of you seem to have a
shared opinion that we should



２9

.

employ a lot of excellent translators from outside the company

 improve productivity and maximize our profit so we can invest in an
English program
 not just stick to the idea of an English speaking company
 reduce the amount of meeting time because it is just a waste of time
Stewart:
Miranda:

That’s right.
Exactly.

─ 15 ─

第4問
３２

次のページの水族館に関する広告を読み，次の問い（問 1 ～ ３ ）の

３0

～

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，
それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
What is a common characteristic of all four aquariums?

問1



A daily dolphin show



Easy access by train



Exhibits of polar bears and sharks



Interaction with sea creatures

３0

Mr. Trevor plans to visit one of the aquariums in August 2020. He wants

問２

to see a dolphin show. Which aquarium is he most likely to visit?



CS Ocean Kingdom



CS Aqua Garden



CS Sea World



CS Marine Paradise

３1

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and their two children, aged 4 and 9, will go to

問３

one of the aquariums to see penguins. If they choose the one located in
the central part of the city, how much will their admission cost in total?
３２



$44



$52



$56



$64
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Aquariums in Central State (CS)
CS Ocean Kingdom

As the must - see spot in the bay area, CS Ocean Kingdom is home
to more than 3,000 species of marine animals including polar bears,
sharks and penguins. A limited number of visitors are allowed to
swim with sea turtles in the huge tank.

CS Aqua Garden — COMING SOON (*) —

This new aquarium next to the Seaside Park consists of 8 zones, each
of which exhibits sea animals from different regions. Visitors can
learn how to train sea lions and dolphins with hoops and balls. Don’t
miss a chance to view penguins up close and feed them.

CS Sea World

Located near the Central Port, bring your whole family along to
Sea World for a truly entertaining experience! Don’t miss the daily
dolphin show which is the main attraction! You will be amazed at the
dolphins’ acrobatic performance and intelligence, as well as have the
opportunity to touch them up close.

CS Marine Paradise

This urban aquarium is located on the 5th and 6th floor of the 1st
Avenue Station Building in the heart of the city. Hundreds of penguins
are here to entertain visitors. Take souvenir photos surrounded by the
cute penguins and feed them while they take a walk.

〈Hours and Admission Fees〉
Opening Hours
10 AM －9 PM
CS Ocean Kingdom (closed
on Mon.)
10
AM
－7 PM
CS Aqua Garden(*) (closed on
Wed.)
10
AM
－6
PM
CS Sea World
(closed on Tue.)
10 AM －6 PM
CS Marine Paradise (closed
on Thu.)

Adults
(aged 18 and
above)

Admission Fees
Children
(aged 5-17)

$22

$12

$15

$10

$20

$10

$18

$8

Children
(aged 4 and
under)

Free

(*) scheduled to open in September 2020

─ 17 ─

第5問

次の文章を読み，下の問い（問 1 ～ 5 ）の

３３

～

３7

に入れるの

に最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Academic subjects in high school can be divided into two categories―“step”
subjects and “ﬁeld” subjects. In “step” subjects, the learner must advance stepby-step from one level to the next. The best example of this is the subject of
mathematics. In order to understand what is taught in high school, the learner
ﬁrst needs to understand what is taught in the lower levels of junior high school
in order to progress to the more difficult topics at the higher levels. In such
subjects, once the learner feels they are unable to understand a particular topic
at a lower level (or perhaps even fails at that level), they then find it hard to
keep up in class, as the topics continue to progress. This often causes students
to feel that math is a difﬁcult subject.
High school “field” subjects, on the other hand, are often considered to
be easier than “step” subjects. When studying a “field” subject, the learner
sometimes need not understand what is taught at a previous stage in order
to be able to keep up with what is currently being taught. An example of this
is the subject of history. In a history class, students may be learning about
modern or present history, but they can still experience much success without
knowing about the historical events that occurred during ancient times. Unlike
“step” subjects, where the topics build on one another, and knowledge is further
extended, “field” subjects deal with topics where learning is not necessarily
based on understanding prior knowledge and concepts.
When a learner enters university, however, the academic subjects at this
level are not so easily divided into the two such categories. Often, subjects
will contain a mix of both “step” and “ﬁeld” elements in them. Take economic
science for example. It may be similar to math or science in high school in the
beginning, because students may learn concepts step-by-step. After gaining
the basic foundations of the subject, they may then intensively focus in on a
─ 18 ─

certain ﬁeld of study within economics. This may require knowledge from other
subjects as well. For example, even if a student is studying economic science,
they may need to have English ability in order to read academic papers written
in English, or they might need to draw on knowledge from other subjects such
as history to know how economics developed.
The way students learn academic subjects in university is quite different
to how they learn in high school. University subjects certainly contain “step”
elements, but students also have the option of choosing which ﬁeld they want
to specialize in within the subject. Unlike high school, where students are
given which subjects they should study and which topics within those subjects,
university provides options for students to choose their own academic outcomes.
Students are not just given an end-goal like high school, but have a greater
option to choose their own learning goals. Students then become more active
learners compared to the passive learning that occurs a lot in high school. For
this reason, university is a wonderful learning environment and high school
students should be excited about it.
Why does mathematics sometimes become a challenging subject?

問 1

３３



Because it is not taught in elementary school.



Because it is too advanced for students to study.



Because students like history more than mathematics.



Because students must learn it proceeding in stages.

─ 19 ─

According to the second paragraph, history is

問２

問３



a ﬁeld subject



a step subject



not an academic subject



the author’s favorite subject
According to the third paragraph, English is

.

３4

３5

.



a subject in itself, but also used to learn another subject



essential to learning world history in university



important for work in this day and age



less important than other foreign languages
What example subject is the phrase knowledge from other subjects in the

問4

third paragraph referring to?



Communication skills



History



Internet skills



Teaching ability

３6

─ 20 ─

What is the main point of the last paragraph?

問5

３7



High school has more options for study compared to university.



High school students should look forward to university life as learning
is more active.



University life is similar to high school life.



University life is tough, so students should study as hard as possible in
high school.

─ 21 ─

第6問

次の文章を読み，下の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。なお，文章の左にある⑴

～⑷はパラグラフ（段落）の番号を表している。

⑴

These days, video games are growing in worldwide popularity, and a
large number of gaming events are held across the world. Live gaming
matches attract crowds of fans to arenas while hundreds of millions of
people worldwide view these events through online streaming sites. In
this regard, gaming matches are considered to be a type of sport and are
often referred to as, “electronic sports,” or simply, “eSports.” Gaining wide
acceptance, eSports draw a record amount of investment and sponsorship,
and prize pools at professional tournaments are bigger than ever before.
There are a lot of internationally famous gamers, and the top players
of the professional “eSports soccer league” earn more money than their
counterparts who physically run around on a soccer ﬁeld.

⑵

Despite its growing popularity, there are a lot of people who criticize
eSports, mainly because they think eSports are not sports at all. According
to their claims, eSports players compete only in the virtual environment
and audiences watch their gameplay instead of the players themselves.
Also, video gaming requires very limited physical movement as players
are seated in a high-back chair with only their hands moving rapidly on a
keyboard or a controller. In fact, as players practice playing or competing
in virtual matches, they suffer a lack of physical exercise.

⑶

Nonetheless, if a sport is defined as, “something where the winner is
determined under certain rules,” then eSports are technically a sport, just
like other “physical sports.” Since we know for a fact that shogi and chess
are called, “mind sports,” sports don’t necessarily have to include some
kind of physical exertion or physical activity. Once the deﬁnition of sports
is acknowledged, then it becomes much easier to accept that eSports are
indeed sports.
─ 22 ─

There is a good and a bad side to anything, so we should also focus on

⑷

the beneﬁts of eSports. ESports participants can not only go beyond national
borders while still in their houses, but also overcome age boundaries.
According to a report, when elderly people took up eSports as one of their
daily recreations, it helped them socialize more with each other and also
with younger members of their community. In addition, people with physical
disabilities can also become eSports players. There are both the positive and
negative aspects of eSports, and people should be aware of what these are
before jumping to any conclusions.
次の問い（問 1 ～ 4 ）の

Ａ

３8

～

41

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。
Which of the following is true about paragraph ⑴ ?

問1

３8



A famous soccer team sponsors an eSports soccer team.



People can watch eSports soccer matches through the Internet in soccer

stadiums.


Some retired soccer players become eSports soccer coaches.



Video games are no longer just a pastime but have had huge commercial

success.
問２

Why are some people critical of eSports?

３9



Because eSports gamers have unsporting behavior.



Because eSports players often make claims and argue with the referee.



Because the winner’s prizes are smaller than those of physical sports.



Because they think eSports are not sports at all.
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Which of the following is true about paragraph ⑶ ?

問３

40

According to the definition of a “sport,” eSports and chess can be



considered to be “non-physical” sports.
Chess is not a kind of sport, but playing chess online can be considered



as an eSport.
Playing eSports requires psychological war, so people call them “mind



sports.”


We should not make clear the definition of eSports for them to be
accepted.
According to paragraph ⑷ , which of the following is NOT mentioned as

問4

the beneﬁts of eSports?

41



Elderly people can also participate in eSports.



Gamers can play against other players who are in different countries.



There are eSports Paralympic Games where only people with physical
disabilities can join.



You don’t need to be physically good at sports to participate in eSports.
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Ｂ

次の表は， 本 文のパ ラ グ ラ フ（段 落）の構 成と内 容をまとめたものである。
4２

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，下の～のうちから一つ

ずつ選び，表を完成させよ。ただし，同じものを繰り返し選んではいけない。

Paragraph

Content

⑴

4２

⑵

4３

⑶

44

⑷

45



Reasons critical people don’t think eSports are sports



The advantages of eSports



What eSports are and their current condition



What sports are and various types of sports
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